Ray Means Jr. “Big Man”
Johnaphan Woods Jr.
Troy Schoffield

Pallbearers

Celebration of Life for
Jessie Lee Manning III
Quinton Ogilvie
Ricky Rollins

Honorary Pallbearers

George Means | Vincent Mims | James Sherrard (Bo) | Anthony Lee | Lamon Means (Liddy)
Douglas Sherrard Sr. | Douglas Sherrard Jr.(DQ) | Elliott Means (Bird) | Anthony Means
Erin Sloan | Michael Provost (Pro) | Greg Brown Jr. | Chuckie White | Marvin Lee | Eric Sloan Jr.
Justin Wilson | Devon Sherrard | Brandon Sherrard | Nijil Sherrard | Jay Brisco| Benjamin Means
Marquette Means | DeAndrew White | Lawrence Wilson | Abraham Woods | Victor Angel
Jalen Means | Eyan Means | Alvin Burrell | Johnaphan Woods Sr. | Kelvin Mills | Lloyd Thompson
LaRoy Brisco | Victor Spicer | Tony Scott | Randolph Livingston | Wayne Rabotte
Jeppie Wilson | Victor Spicer | Dwight Mims | Maurice Miles | Elmer Levigne | Walter Potts
Wayne Burrell | Billy Ray Potts | Joseph Abbs | Marcus Lee | Norman Means

Our Sincere Thanks

The Means Family sincerely thank you all for your presence, calls, thoughts, fervent prayers, and
comforting words during our time of bereavement. We love you and appreciate your kindness to
us. May God bless each and every one of you. Please continue to pray with us and for us.
~The Family~

Interment Service
Saturday, July 23 10:00am
Grove Island AME Church
Hwy 1365 Freestone County

Repast

will be held at 307 North Carolina St

Final Arrangements Entrusted To

Sungar Royell Means
Alpha
October 25, 1961

“Hotshot”

Omega
July 15, 2022

What is man, that thou art mindful of him? And the son of
man, that thou visitest him?
Psalm 8:4

Service

Friday July 22, 2022
7:00 pm
Sweet Home Missionary Baptist Church
2503 16th Street
Galena Park, Tx 77547
Dr. Randy Williams, Officiating

Obituary
O Lord our lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! Psalms 8:8

Sungar’s (Hotshot/ Do Whutz Going On) Journey.
Sungar Royell Means was born October 25, 1961 in Teague Texas to Louis and Carrie
Means in the Furney Richardson Community. Sungar was the 7th child, and youngest
of the boys. His Education began at Fidelity Elementary in Galena Park, and He
graduated from Teague High School May 29, 1980. Sungar’s education continued after
leaving Teague, which he loved so dearly. He joined the United States Navy where his
education continued and he traveled around the world. Sungar served in the Navy
from May 1981 to December 1984. In 1981 he went to bootcamp at the Naval Training
Center in San Diego California. In 1982 he served a 1-year tour in Adak, Alaska as a
military policeman. From January 1983 to December of 1984, he served on board the
USS New Jersey out of Long Beach California. While on board the USS New Jersey, he
was apart of the longest deployment in naval history. During this time he visited Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii, Subic Bay Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Nicaragua, the Panama
Canal, Israel, Egypt, Italy, France, and Spain. He also served during the Beirut and
Lebanon Civil War conflict. The USS New Jersey returned to Long Beach California
in May of 1984, and Sungar received an honorable discharge in December of 1984.
Sungar was raised in the church and baptized by Reverend Levi at Little Rock Baptist
Church in Houston, Texas. He was employed by Faust Distributing and held various
other jobs, his phenomenal skills were many. He loved working on cars, cooking,
hunting, fishing, crabbing, playing dominoes, cards, dancing, and playing basketball.
He was an avid fan of country western music and the blues because of the stories
within the songs. Being a man from the country, he loved being outside, under the
tree, shooting the breeze and hanging with his family and friends.
Sungar is preceded in death by his grandparents Walter and Bertha Livingston Steen,
LaRoy and Nancy Aurelia Means, His parents Louis and Carrie Means and siblings,
Walter, Ray, Tonga, Mira, and niece Jennifer.
On Friday July 15th Sungar departed this life. His memories will be cherished by his
beloved siblings, Dianne, George, and Bertha; his loving nieces, nephews, and a host
of relatives and friends.

Order of Service
For the word of the lord is right: and all of his works are done in truth.
Psalm 33:4

Musical Prelude..............................................................................Musicians
Processional...........................................Clergy, Active Bearers and Family
Musical Selection.................................................................................. Choir
Scripture Readings
Old Testament.........................................................................Appointee
New Testament.......................................................................Appointee
Prayer of Comfort..........................................................................Appointee
Solo................................................................................Pastor Kermit Childs
Resolutions and Expressions of Thanks
Musical Selction.................................................................................... Choir
Loving Expressions........................................................ (2 Minutes Please)
Special Tribute..................Earl High Green -Classmate from Teague, TX
Pulpit Expressions
Solo.....................................................................................Jamirick Manning
Eulogy....................................................................... Doctor Randy Williams
Final Viewing
Recessional.................................Clergy, Active Bearers, Family & Friends

Tributes of Love
Hotshot I will miss you so much, you are the kind of brother that made me proud to be your sister. You didn’t have
a problem being yourself and we both knew God chose us to be Family from the foundation, he said it was good so
I never doubted that. I realized long ago we couldn’t choose family but we had a choice in choosing friends and you
left us with some of the best, I know they will make sure we are doing well. As far as I’m concerned no matter what,
You are The Greatest as I feel the same about the rest of our family, God gifted us in ways we could never explain.
Our legacy is going forward as we continue forward, I will miss you more than these few words can express. Rest
on, I was interceding for you in prayer, I’m sure Our Father stopped by and made sure you were in His Care.
See you later, Love you, Big Sister Dianne
I love you UNK and thank you for always being there for me and staying on me when I needed it.
Love you UNK Ray ~ Big Man
Uncle Hotshot,
You will be truly missed, rest well until we meet again.I love you always and forever!
-Quin
I remember when i was in the hospital and you suprised me early one morning with breakfast, you sat with
me for about a hour. You told me I better get up and start walking again or you were gonna whip my butt.
I am glad that I have had the chance to tell you on numerous occasions that I love you. I will miss you and
all of your good cooking.
Until we meet again, Takeshia
Though I felt lonely I wasn’t alone. Though I felt broken I wasn’t alone. Though I felt lost I wasn’t alone.
Love, Bertha
When you are angry do not sin and be sure to stop being angry before the end of the day. Do not give the devil a
way to defeat you! Love, Tineshia
May our Lord Jesus Christ Himself and God our Father encourage you and strengthen you in every good thing
you say and do. Love, Laymeshia
Trust God to do what you can’t. Obey God and do what you can.
Love, Mia and Marlon
For 4 years you stood the watch for this country, but watched the corner of North Carolina for decades.
While some of us were in our beds sleeping and even before some of us were born you were standing the watch
Many times we would see your curtain open just enough to see who was walking by.
We knew you were standing the watch.
You would spend hours sitting under that old tree, but we knew you were standing the watch
Many times, you may have needed guidance or help, but you continued to stand the watch.
Thank you for the love, and the laughs. It’s time for you to Do Whutz Going On in heaven.
Today we are here to say your watch stands relieved
Relieved by those who love you, and pray you are suffering no more
Unc you stand relieved. we have the watch!
Love, Quanta

